
H MILE FALLIERES WEDS.

Daughter of the President of FraiuH a Bride.Her father's Secretary
the Groom.

Br Paris, August 10..-As a sequentI to tlio separation of church and Sta
in Franco and incidentally becauj

ft of the mourning of the bridogrooiI tlie marriage today of Madeleii
Anno Mario Fallieres, daughter of llI president of the French Republic,P John Jo.Ian .Joseph lOdward Lane

I the president's secretaary, was not a
tended with the special hrilliaiw
which one might expecte would en
hellish the nuptials of the daughti
of the president of France.
The function was a memorable s<

cial event.
I The wedding was indeed strikii

for its simplicity. The mama?
party drove to the City Hall in tl
Elysces Palace, wherein was an arti

\ tic bower of plants, daisies and whi
I hydrangeas, and in the presence <

Premier Clemeneeau and other luen
Pbers of the cabinet and govcrnmei
officials they were legally united 1
Mayor Roger A Hon.
The marriage was blessed by

Biiuptail "Mass at the Madeleine.
B Foreign MinUiei P'.ncl o < H
Mister of Marine Thompson, were prepent at the ceremony, but there wi
tendance owing to the fact that a
French officials who were concernclin the adoption of the law providin[' for the separation of Church an
State have been cx-eommunieatei
There was a large at tendance of 11
members of the diplomatic corp
who were present with their faniilii

N and friends. Among the diploma\vas Henry White, the American an

Ibassfylor. The choir rendered a bcai
tifnl \ programme. The weddii

I breakfast was served at the ElysciI Palace, attended by the immodia
a friends of the family. The bride r

ceived many rare and priceless gift

I ON LASSOING.

Buffalo Bill Says It Is a Prevents
of Consumption.

The writer recently had a highl
interesting conversation with Col. V
F. Cody (Buffalo Hill) on the hoaltl
irivinsr results obtained by throwii
a lariat. < " »1. Cody has boon in h
lime one of I lie most export demo:
sjrotors of the wonderful possibility
of the lasso, and tliouyh he very si

dom gives an exhibition today. ev«
in lii^ own AVild West show, ho si
handle the leather noose with eonsh
erable skill. But it was n«»t upon tl
intricacies of lasso-throwing that tl
writer questioned the celebrated co
onol. but regarding its power as
healer of weak lungs.

1' T have never known a cowboy, <

any man accustomed to throwing tl

I lariat, who has suffered consum]
lion or other pulmonary disease,
said Col. Cody, "and T do not belio\

| it would be possible to find one. f
course, the outdoor life, is antagoi
istic to all forms of lung complain
<0 that it is probably not enlirol
duo to the fact of throwing a roy
that exempts them from this part
cular kind of disease. But f have a
wavs advocated lassoint: to those \vl
do --'iffor from W(>ak lungs.* and
evi'iv instance the-e people ha\
b "( fitted groatlv from the oxorcis

r ro'noinber :? few years a'*o
'';h1 in ir,1' company a very clovi
little rider, a uirl who was somewhi
d"'i'-:.te and who -nlTered from
week chest. She was not from tl
plains, but had been taught by hi
i ;"cr to <jive various exhibitions <

bareback riding. T took an interei
in the voumr woman, and noting 01

day that she seemed anything In
strong T asked her what was the ma
tor. She said she didn't know, so
trot my doctor to have a look at. he
lie said her lungs were weak, an
aretting weaker every day. ITnlo!
there was a change she wonndn't 1
a member of my company for Ion
ITe advised various forms of die
ehdtolrt ETAOTN. .NUSAOT
told her'to wear flannel next luIskin. and so on, and T believe si
followed the advice, though T didn
see much improvement. So T d<
fermined to take a hand as medic;
adviser.
"T saw that what she wanted wj

to expand her lungs, and T knew tl
best way to reach that end was t
practice half an hour or so daily wit
the lariat. She had never thrown
lasso in her life, and T-offered to teac
her. She proved an apt pupil, ar

every morning T would give her
few hints. She took keen delight i
the exercise, and soon became qui
expert. Every day she would pra
tice for an hour or so. and soon the
came a marked improvement in In
health.- The color returned to lu
cheeks, she began to put on flesh, h<
appotitc improved, and soon si

%

1 !irow away the doctor's modi
and devoted herself entirely 11»

30 euro.lassoing. In six months
was a changed woman, and today
is probably the strongest lady-r
in my company. Moreover, she

:>(» become wonderfully expert with
le lariat, and now imdmles thai an

<c bor other accomplishments. Her
n, provemenl in health 1 ascribe
ie tirely to the splendid exercise di
ie cd from throwing the lasso.

"Alter that I suggested practi
s, with the lasso to many of my lVi<
I- who evinced any chest weakness,
'.v several ol them look niy advice,
n- every ease the result was beonf
;i* JWI<1 those who continued the pa.si

for there is a good deal of fui
f). be derived from throwing the ro|

recovered their health and bee
^ strong men and women. It is an

ercise that I would much like to
10 taken up by growing girls, for it
s_ pands the chest, opens the lungs,
[e strengthens the tissues as not I

else will. The simplest way is
u_ rig up a pole from f> to (i foot
,t height and practise encircling it i

iv a 510-foot rope. The nose shouh
about 6 feet in circumference.

J( great deal of amusement may be
out of this form of entertaimnci
Many doctors are now advoca

lassoing as a preventive.if no
cure.for people who have a

dencv toward consumption. One

1(i tor, known to the writer, has no J
er than six patients practicing i

the lasso tor halt an hour each in

(1 ing. For women especially the
ercise is wonderfully beneficial,

s
""Iv giving them health and vigor
also suppleness and grace. In o

, Words, lassoing is :> -km iv ; vc]
a health producer, ii s!:o:iid no

indulged in violently but easily.
))P right arm being thrown out to

^
tull length before the rope is lin

(0 g"- The arm should swing
p.

hind the head until the chest
s pands to the full, then return l<

natural position again. The 1
should be thrown first with the i

hand and then with the left, as
is necessary for the uniform ex|

re sioii of both sides of the chest,
expert can noose a flviug figun
easilv with the left hand as with

!>' right, and were he to praelise
one hand only, then (lie exei
would have an ill-effect on the .<
met ry of Die body..Til-Kits,is '

"s PROBLEMS OF LONG LIFE

>n Anxiety to Live a Hundred Years
!]] pears to be Increasing.
1- ,, .

w
< ertain Xew Yorkers again

^
stirred with the laudable anibitio
live to be a hundred years old,

n
more if pssible. These Xew V
crs. who are under the leadershi|
a pltysiciaon. have mapped out en
es to follow which I hey believe
result in long life. Strangely em
each one has different ideas. AY
one wil en I no meat another
nothing else.
One believes in gorging on f

I while another declares il is "pois
lv to him. One woman member of
)o Hundred Year Club drinks n

j_ tumblers of water during meals
bt»l ween, while her husband n

)0
drinks clear water. And so it i

M1 No one has ever been able to
e reasons for remarkably long lives.
P N\ illiain (icorge Meade, a celohr,
f physician in l>i-; day. died al

?r lionie in Turubridge Well;. Kngl
,1 in IS'»:2. at the age of 1 IS years
;l two mouths. His birth and death
l(> matters ol record, so I here is no

-.) take about his ati'e.

>f This extraordinary man was a:
st scores of times how he prolonged
ie life to such a length and lie was
it er able to tell, but answered vag
t- that it probably was because he
T er worried. Dr. Meade smok(
r. pipe, which will gratify tobacco
id crs, and practiced as a physician
's tor he was 1-10 years old. Men
)e methods were simple and are folio
g. b ymany doctors at this day. lie
t, lieved in diet, open air eercise,
. cleanliness.

'i' Tn bis day few Britons hot hi
ie themselves about taking baths,
't fat, lazy squire would gorge him
r»- with meat and drink and go unb
ill ed for many months. He would s

up until he had almost reached
is bursting point, then with red
ie bloated face and body and s
to breath he would have himself tf
h to Dr. Monde at Turubridge W
a Meade made him take a bath n
h and morning. TTe was forced If
id f<» bed at sunset and arise with
a lark, spend all his time walking
in the hills or resting under an awn
le The patient was allowed two m
c- a day, at <S o'clock in I he mori
re and 1 in the afternoon. Xo li(
r>r was allowed him. but he was per
->r ted to smoke a certain brand of
nr bacco which Dr. Meade himself u

The result of this treatment wa

cine ttiak*.' new men ami women nut of
my lhi- patients of Meade..Now York
slio Telegraph.
Sllf
ider Wordless Wonder.
lias Truth was at tiio b v
the well. I;i;! ;

'O,,o made her hoar.
xm~ "I'm going to help \ >, 1!" declared
eu- the Cost ()!' Print l\<|o;.
riv- "Of oourst Trulit hurried right ap

tho way tilings wore going sho was

eing mi-lily glad to lie helped.
nds j " Kasy enough !" (ho Cost of i
and 'aiht wont on in a breezy, confideInway. "I'm making it so the newspaicialpors would rathor take tho trouble t>
lime ?rot things right in tin- first plaoo
II to than ivo up so much sp;»« « to denials
»c. day a ft or. "

ame '<!»e-»r n,js j.. v,,rv ,v,^(ifvox-ing!" exclaimed Truth. rubbing hor
see :> al>d":Mnitig cnrdiallv..Puck,
ox-

_____________

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

in ' '10 u,,<lt*rsigued. assignoc and

ivith i,ir<'n' ereditors, of\ James Murray
| ho * 'onipany, will sell at rvblie ;v\

Ylion at No. 1310 Main stroot, New«Tot^01TV' ^or cns^ '° f'!0 highest
ijj* ?> bidder, on tho 18th day of August,

^
1008, a I 12 m., tho assigned stock

in4» of goods of said firm consisting of
' dry goods, shoos, hosiery, gouts furc,l~ nishing goods, notions, iron sm

' °( show eases. Tho slock will ho sold
|ns a whole. Prospective purchaserskV1,llimay inspect stock by calling on tho

1,rn" undersigned at any time ho fore the
l'N" day of sale.
not

j \ <iihson. .».s>j»nee.

,i (r. (I. Sale,111« r
i, ,

1 Agent tor < roditor-'.
Newherrv. S. ('.. Angus I (J. 1008

i

its T'vcr.ty Ninth Annual Mountain £:;
ally enrsion via Southern Railway,
ho- August 14th, 1908.
('x" Wry low round trip rates to ilu

1 'Is principal resorts in North Carolina,
asso South Carolina and Tennessee, Wash
i-hi ington, 1). C., and Norfolk, Ya., inlaiseluding Ashovillo. Brevard. I'lal

Rock, I londorsonvillo. Hot SpringsAn Liueolnton. Marion, JSatuda, Shelby
as Tryon and Waynosville, N. ('., abt

Iho J Ahhovillo, Anderson, (iloon SpringsWilli < |>'<*envi!io. Laurens, Spartanburg,eiso \\ ; 11 h a 11 a and \\ iiito Stone Lithisi
:.v,n- Spring, S. C. Tickets will he on

s>'do to the above inontionod points
for all trains on August M(h. 1008

!. from Ahhovillo. Allendaro, Anderson,Barnwell, Camden. Chester. DenAp_mark, Greenville, Greenwood. Now!berry, Orangeburg. I'rosporiiv, Sparj
tanlmrg, Sumter and I'nion. S. C.

are lickels will he <joo<i reluming on

n |o :">y regular train up to and includandSeptember 1st, 11)08.
ork- Children })olwoon live and twelve
i) of years of ago, half fan*.
urs- |.'0|. detailed information, tickets,
will etc., apply to Southern Railway agts,
mgh or address,
r,li,0j J. C. Lusk.
oa,s

| Division Passenger A»enl,
Charleston, S. C.

mil, J. L. Meek,
on" j Asst. (Jon. Pass. Agt.,

I lie Atlanta, Ga.
lanv
nml NEWBERRY UNION STATION
over

Arrival and Departure of Passengeigive Trains.Effective 12.01 A. M.
r)r- Sunday, June 7th, 1908.

:,'(,,1 Southern Railway:
Ins I No. If, f()r Groenvii'le .. . .S.."i7a.!n

and. j No. 18 for Columbia .. . .1.-10 p.niand No. II for (Iroonvillo ., ,..'{.20 p.m
i"'o J No. 10 for Columbia S. 17 p.ja,nis~ C., N. & L. Ry.

"No 8") for Laurens 5.10 a.m
iked *No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 a.m
his No. ,r)2 for Greenville . . 12.50 p.m

nov- No. 5,1 for Columbia . . . .3.20 p.m
uoly *No. 2.1 for Laurens .. ..7.25 p.m
nov- *No. 84 for Columbia .. . .8.30 p.m
>d a

* Does not run on Sunday
us- This time table shows the times a I
af- which trains mnj' bo expected to d'ede'sP^''t from this station, but their dewedpni'ture is not guaranteed and the
])p_ time shown is subject to change withandout notice.

G. Jj. Robinson,
prod Station Master.

isolf TEACHER WANTED.
nth-

^ The undersigned trustees of Lone
Lane school will receive applications( for teacher of said school for nextI,ort term.

'H?n M. A. Renwick,.cl8; T. n. Brock,
' S. A. Rikard,

\X° Trustees,the
Dver TEACHER WANTED.
nng.
Pn^s' The undersigned trustees will reIIIn£J f-eive applicanlions for teacher of the
{nor Lelieay school in No. 4 township

M. A. Renwick,to" T. II. Brock,lse^* S. A. Rikard,
Trustees.

Til K KL'i

Aiic Mutual Life,
1868 ON "OLD LI E" BASIS.

OF BUSINESS IN FOftCE. ASSETS $15,000,000.00.
writes all forms of Policies. The Pacific Mutual Life is the

i whose Stockholders' Private Fortunes are held, under the lawf
ations. Every Life and Endowment Policy contains the Total
lse (free of charge). By adding a few dollars to the regular
>olicy which protects you against Sickness and Accident, in adDeath,and Total and Permanent Disability.
» at your age. See rates below:

Renewable Term. Non-Participating.
10 Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pt. Whole Life.
$10.25 $10.45 $10.70 $15.70
10.70 11.05 11.45 17.65
11.40 11.90 12.60 20.15
12.55 13.40 14.65 23.45
i 4.45 16.05 18.20 27.75
18.00 20.75 24.20 33.65
19.00 22.05 25.80 35 05
20 10 23.50 27.60 36.55
21.35 25.10 29.55 38.15
22.75 26.85 31.65 39.90
24.30 28.80 34.00 4 1.70
26.00 30.90 36.50 43.65
27.9U 33.25 39.25 45.75
30.00 35.85 42.20 4 7.95
32.30 38.65 45.40 50.30

-XLfl AGrllllSr U03VTZOL ./Y.O *

ERT MORRIS, General Agent,
Newberry, S. C.

|

jWe Lend Money
* t°

:j Buy Homes!
We provide easy terms of payment.

i! We enable borro wers t.o accumulate a fund
i
In Monthly Install merits, on which interest b@

! allowed to meet obligations at maturity.
It is cheaper than paying rent. If you want

\I to save money to buy a home take a Security
Contract.

~! If you want to save money for any purpose
( take a Security Contract. It pays.

Call on A. J. Gibson, Asstant Secretary and
j Treasurer, at office* corner Boyce and Adams
J streets, next door to Gopeland Brothers.

*| SECURITY LOM PB INVESTMENT CO.
r |̂ \7%r ;v.5 .<iia.fi.TL x-t. ~xr, m o.

"

n

e!
y When You Purchase your FALL

GOODS FROM US.
We bought when goods were at the LOWEST

'and we sell at much LOWER PRICES than
the everlasting Bargain Day Sellers.

r The nimble nickel is more appreciated by us
- than the slow dollar.
Csi Compare quality and you will invariably find
I that the greatest GENUINE BARGAINS are
* always to be found at

jO, KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

First shipment of fall goods arrived.
Never no better, nor cheaper. COME.

The Pai
ORGANIZED

OVER $100,000,000.00
This giant of the great West

only Life Company in Ar.erics
liable for the Company's Oblig
and Permanent Disability Clai

; Life Premium, you can get a p
dition to the protection against

Write for Specimen Policies
Convertible Term.
Age.Five Years.
21 $10.05
26 10.45
3! 11.05
36 11.90
41 13.30
46 15.85
47 16 60
48 17.45
49 18.40
50 19.50
51 20.70
52 22.00
53 23 50
54 25.15
55 27.00

ROB
1

A Grand Family Medicine.
"ll u'ivi-i me pleasure In speak

jyood word I'm* I'.lectric Mil ters,'
{ Writes Mr. Crank ('olilan « I" Nil. -I.".!

i I "us t < in Si.. W.-w \ ork, '"It's a grain
I: :ni 1 v medicine for dyspepsia an<
liver complications; wlnie for lain
hack ji* 1 weak kidneys it (-annul lx
too iiiuhly recommended.'' Kleetrii
Putters regulalt* tin' digestive func
li'»ns parity the blood, and inipar
rcncvvi'd vi»or and vitality to tin
weak ;ii!.l ddti I I at < < t ..r both sexes
Sold under guarantee at \Y. K. 1V1

' Innn (.V; Son's druii store. ">0o.

">00 Mile State Family Tickets $11.
j- »..(inoil over tlie Atlantic Ct»as
I.i:n' ia each State for tlie head or de
pendent members of a I'atnily. Limit

led to one year from date of sale.
101)0 Mile !uterchanyeahle Indivi

t
da;il icket $20.00..Good over lb
iti the Southeast aggregntinir i'.O.OOi
miles. Limited to one year from dat
of sah1.

20(K) Mile Firm Ticket $-10.00..
(lood over the Atlantic Coast Liiv
and :!0 other lines i:i tiro Sonthcas
aggregat ing .'>0.000 miles; for a man
nirer or hpad of firm and employes li
lines in the Southeast aggregating *11.
mited (<> five, but good for only on<
of such persons at a time. Limited ti
Atlantic Coast Line and '10 other line
one year from date of sale.

10(10 Mile Southern 1 nterehangeabl
Individual Ticket $25.00..Good ove

j the Atlantic Coast Line and 7f> otlre
10(10 miles. Limited to one vear froi
dale m:

. All mileage tickets sold on and at

. i." \pri! 1 -t. lOOS'. w i! 1 n i !.. honor

. cd for passage on 'rain-. nor i:
j checking baggage (except from non

. agency stations and stations no

open for the sal eof tickets) but inus
be presented at ticket offices and ther
exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 cents saved in passage fare b
purchasing locwl ticket from ou

agents.
Atlantic Coast Line.

T. C. White,
General Passenger Agent.! \V. J. Craig,

Pasenger Traffic Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENr
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned as the administrator of th
; personal estate of Susanna France

Setzler, deceased, will, at II o'clocl
; of the forenoon on the 18th day o

August next, make a final account in]
in the Probate Court for Newberr
county for said estate, and that In
will immediately thereafter apply t<
said court for a final discharge. A1
persons having demands against sai<
estate will render an account thereo
to the undersigned, or to Messrs
Scliumpert and l.followay, attorneys
duly attested, on or ncl'ore said tim<
of set dement.

Geo. A. Setzler.
Administrator, &e.

July 1G, 3908.
Laundry Work.


